Medically proven advantage:

➢ "Botox®" principle
➢ Patented complex of oligopeptides from the seeds of Hibiscus esculentus to smooth expression lines without side effects.
➢ Protection against loss of vitality and lifting effect.
➢ Intensive moisturiser with hydrating hyaluronic acid.
➢ Intensive skin regeneration
➢ With decongesting caffeine

Active substances:
• Phyto StemCell extract • Betaine • Myoxinol
• Plankton-extract • Hyaluronic Acid • Radicare • Caffeine • Aquaxyl
Application:
Apply sparingly onto the cleansed skin around the eyes and the orbicular muscle of the eye in the morning and / or evening and pat in gently.

Retail size: 15 ml airless roll-on dispenser (Ref-N° 158)